Thank you to those who entered their beautiful Salukis under me and thank you too to my
stewards, Anna Freegard and Natasha Hamilton, who kept my ring running smoothly.
Minor Puppy Dog or Bitch. (2)
1st, and BPIS Freegards Mumtaz Obsession , delightful 6month old black fringed fawn bitch
at her first show. What a lovely promising little girl. Beautiful head and expression with well
set ears. Good length of neck into good shoulders. Nice length of upper arm, good bladed
bone to good feet. Top and underline as you would want for this age with good width
between her hips. Well set tail and tail of good length. Good width to thighs and nice low
set hocks. A little all over the place on the move but she is only 6 months and did enough to
beat her very similar brother . I shall watch her progress with interest.
2nd. Thomas Mumtaz Aramis. Many of the above remarks also apply to this boy. Really just
a male version of his sister. Again, a lovely head and expression with well set ears and like
his sister a nice front assembly, good bone to his feet. Also a good top and underline. Good
width to thighs and nice low hocks, both have good feet, toes long and well arched. Like his
sister he was rather exuberant on the move. A very nice dog puppy who I hope we get to
see again.
Puppy Dog or Bitch.(2)
1st Freegards Mumtaz Obsession.
2nd Thomas Mumtaz Aramis
Junior Dog or Bitch (3, 1ab)
1st Hepburn Qatiifah Darh Damyar At Azaba (imp Nor) 18month old Gold dog. Moderate dog
with good length to his neck, good shoulder and front assembly with good bladed bone to
his feet. toes long and well arched. Nice depth to brisket. Back fairly broad and well
muscled. Good top and underline. Nice back end with good first and second thigh. Moved
well.
2nd Francis and Layton Smith Velourias Slinky Vagabond 13 month old Grizzzle boy, of course
giving a lot away in maturity. A finer dog who is a little more "upright" at the moment and
looking a little straighter than the first. Presented in good order . Nice head and expression
with good ear set. Good length of neck into a well laid shoulder, good bone to his nice
feet. Good topline. Just needs to drop into his quarters which age should bring. Moved ok.
Yearling Dog Or Bitch (2)
1st Velourias Dee Dee Vine RBB. 13month Black Grizzle bitch, Very striking , a real eye
catcher with a look of quality and considered for best bitch. Head long and narrow,
moderately wide between the ears, ears well set. Good length of neck into a well set
shoulder ok return of upper arm.Good bladed bone to good feet, toes long and well arched .
When viewed from the front , front moderate and well filled for age. Good topline with hips
set wide apart, stifle moderately bent. Good length of tail. Moved well
2nd Schafer Tin Soldier, 21month old Deer Grizzle dog. Nice head and expression. Moved and
presented well .

Novice Dog Or Bitch (3)
1st Strong Shahzad Zaki Ter Dolen (imp Bel ). Fawn dog presented in beautiful condition.
Nice head and expression. Good shoulder and upper arm. Good bone to feet, feet, toes long
and supple. Good top and underline. Hip set wide apart Nice moderate rear. Correct length
of tail. Moved well.
2nd Schafer Tin Soldier
3rd Hoggren Garamiyas Meridiana Mahzad (imp Swe ) Very fine 2yr old black bitch . Would
just like more of her all over.
Grad Dog (3)
1st RBD Martins Mumtaz Pallas for Stalwart. Tri dog . Nice head and expression with well set
ears, good length of neck leading into a good shoulder, good return of upper arm. Good
bone to his feet, toes long and supple. Good topline with good depth to brisket. Nice rise
over the loin. Hip bones set well apart. Good first and second thigh, well let down hocks.
Moved well .
2nd Strongs Shahzad Zaki Ter Dolen ((imp Bel)
3rd Schafer Tin Soldier
Mid Limit Dog (1)
1st Shaverneva &Rhodes Qazal SarbazHar Kala Rachi AW (B) AW (S) Imp Bel . Smooth tri
boy who warms my heart. Lovely head and expression atop a nice length of neck. good front
assembly. holds his topline on the move. Coat in beautifull condition. Best Smooth.
Open Dog (2)
!st BD and BIS Quadlings Classicus Alron with Malenkhai. Beautiful, well balanced Grizzle
dog presented in tip top condition. Beautiful head and expression with well set ears. Good
reach of neck set into well laid shoulder with good return of upper arm. When viewed from
the front moderately wide between the forelegs with good fill. Good bladed bone. Correct
spring to pastern. Good feet with toes long and well arched. Good topline with back fairly
broad slight arch to loin and hip bones set wide apart. Good underline, with depth to
brisket, well ribbed back. Good back end with sufficient width to first and second thigh.
Moved well.
2nd Hoggren Garamiyas Rostam (imp Swe ) Cream dog with a lovely head and expression.
Good ear set. Good neck into good shoulder. Viewed from the front, good fill. Good bone to
feet with toes well arched, long and supple. A little longer than 1 and would like a little
more width to thighs. Moved ok.
Grad Bitch (1, 1ab)
Mid Limit Bitch (2, 1 ab)

1st BB and BOS Classicus Ophelia. Well balanced gold bitch. Nice head and expression with
well set ears. Good neck into shoulder with ok return of upper arm. When viewed from the
front. the front is moderately wide with good fill. Good bone to her feet. Brisket deep and
carried well back. Good topline with correct rise over loin. Hip bones set wide apart. Good
first and second thigh. Tail to hock. Moved well.
Open Bitch (1, 1ab)
Veteran Dog or Bitch (5,3ab)
1st Freegards Mumtaz Phoebe . An old favourite of mime who carries her 10 years well.
Black and Silver bitch. Loveliest of heads, strong neck into a good shoulder with lovely
return of upper arm. Still holds her topline with nice rise over the loin. Hip bones set wide
apart, good bend of stifle with good first and second thigh. Good bone and feet. Moved well
Best Veteran.
2nd Strongs Lubab Al Kadam Arieb Furat (imp NLD) 7year old gold boy, presented in
beautiful condition, the whitest of teeth! Lovely head and expression with well set ears. Ok
shoulder and upper arm. Top and underline ok, Good backend with well let down hocks. A
little erratic on the move. Best Veteran Dog.

Nicola Warner (Savuka)
Judge

